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THE NEW CONTRACTOR EPSC CERTIFICATION PROGRAM 
DEVELOPED BY THE CITY OF BOWLING GREEN KENTUCKY: 
EDUCATING AND INVOLVING CONTRACTORS IN  
NPDES PHASE II COMPLIANCE 
 
Authors:  *Jeff Lashlee, PE, City of Bowling Green1 
*Beth Chesson, CPESC, CPSWQ, CEC, Inc.2 
April Barker, CPESC, AMEC Earth & Environmental3 
*indicates the speaker presenting the paper 
 
The City of Bowling Green, Kentucky is a designated NPDES Phase II community and is 
therefore required to adopt and implement a construction site runoff control program.  In 
December of 2004, the City adopted a stormwater ordinance that required “certified 
contractors” on development sites.  The certified contractor requirement was included in 
the stormwater ordinance in an effort to educate contractors on the importance of Erosion 
Prevention and Sediment Control (EPSC) and to more actively involve site contractors 
with stormwater compliance initiatives.  In the summer of 2005, the City contracted with 
AMEC Earth & Environmental and Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc. to help them 
develop the Contractor EPSC Certification Program.  This presentation will discuss the 
following: 
 
• The City has involved homebuilders and contractors throughout the certification 
program development process to keep them informed about upcoming changes.  
Comments from the homebuilders and developers have been incorporated into the 
program where appropriate. 
• The City has developed training modules for contractors, the first of which will be 
delivered in October and November.  Attendees must pass a test on information 
presented in the training in order to obtain certification. 
• Re-certification will be required every three years and will involve training by the 
City and attendance at one City-sponsored EPSC field day. 
• The City will be requiring most new single family residential sites to have an 
EPSC plan for the site and to identify a Certified Contractor prior to issuing a 
building permit.  This requirement reflects a movement away from holding a 
residential subdivision developer responsible for all land-disturbing activities and 
EPSC requirements within a subdivision when individual lots have been sold. 
• In an effort to make certification program tracking simpler, a tracking system has 
been developed for the City to track certified contractor activities. 
 
The City will begin requiring Certified Contractors for new developments and building 
permits beginning April 1, 2006. 
                                                 
1 Jeff Lashlee, PE, City Engineer, City of Bowling Green, 1011 College St, Bowling Green, KY 42102, 
jeff.lashlee@bgky.org 
2 Beth Chesson, Senior Project Manager, Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc. 624 Grassmere Park Dr., 
Suite 21, Nashville, TN 37211, bchesson@cecinc.com 
3 April Barker Project Manager, AMEC Earth & Environmental, 3600 Ezell Rd, suite 100, Nashville, TN 
37211, april.barker@amec.com 
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KENTUCKY BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR 
CONTROLLING EROSION, SEDIMENT, AND POLLUTANT RUNOFF 
FROM CONSTRUCTION SITES: 
PLANNING AND TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS MANUAL 
 
Richard Walker and Barry Tonning 
Tetra Tech, 800 Corporate Drive, Lexington KY 40503 
859.223.8000 
richard.walker@tetratech.com, barry.tonning@tetratech-ffx.com 
 
The Kentucky Division of Conservation and Division of Water supported development of 
the “Construction Site BMP Planning and Technical Specifications Manual” to provide 
information to municipalities, agency staff, developers, engineers, and contractors on 
appropriate controls for construction site runoff. Poorly managed construction sites can 
become sources of sediment, nutrients, and wastes from concrete, painting, landscaping, 
and fueling operations, all of which may impact water quality. 
 
The BMP Manual builds on the successful release of the “Kentucky Erosion Protection and 
Sediment Control Field Guide,” a 100-page full-color laminated document for construction 
site workers released in 2003. Where the Field Guide provides summary information, BMP 
illustrations, and photo examples of BMP installations, the BMP Manual provides details 
on design requirements, construction/installation specifications, and 
inspection/maintenance needs. The manual stresses that BMPs must be selected, installed, 
and maintained in a manner appropriate for both the BMP and the unique conditions of the 
site. It also notes that while BMP plans identify the primary controls needed during each 
phase of construction, field personnel should be aware of how to select, adapt, operate, and 
maintain BMPs cited on plans or installed as a result of corrective actions stemming from 
field observations. 
 
The manual addresses both planning technical specifications for runoff pollutant controls. 
The series of BMP Technical Specifications Fact Sheets in the manual are organized 
according to the following categories. A table citing each BMP and the pollutant(s) it 
targets appears on the next page: 
 
 Site Preparation: Initial clearing and grading 
 Soil Stabilization: Seeding, mulching, and sodding 
 Slope Protection: Silt fences, blankets, mats, gabions 
 Drainage System Controls: Inlet and outlet protection, ditches 
 Sediment Traps/Basins: Small and large settling “ponds” 
 Stream and Wetland Protection: Preserving and restoring waterways 
 Good Housekeeping: Prevention of other types of polluted runoff 
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● BMP is very effective in treating, removing, or immobilizing the target pollutant. 
◐ BMP is somewhat effective in treating, removing, or immobilizing the target pollutant. 
○ BMP is not effective in treating, removing, or immobilizing the target pollutant; not applicable 
 
BMP Effectiveness for Various Construction Site Runoff Pollutants 
Section BMP Categories and Practices Sediment Oil/Grease Nutrients Toxics Waste 
4.2.0 Site Preparation      
4.2.1 Land Grading ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.2.2 Construction Exit ● ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.2.3 Temporary Diversion (Berm or Ditch) ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.2.4 Topsoil Stockpiling ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.2.5 Surface Roughening ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.3.0 Soil Stabilization      
4.3.1 Temporary Seeding ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.3.2 Permanent Seeding ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.3.3 Mulching ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.3.4 Sodding ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.3.5 Polyacrylamides ◐ ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.3.6 Dust Control ◐ ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.4.0 Slope Protection      
4.4.1 Silt Fences ◐ ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.4.2 Brush, Rock, and Other Sediment Barriers ◐ ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.4.3 Erosion Blankets and Turf Reinforce. Mats ● ○ ● ○ ○ 
4.4.4 Temporary Slope Drains ◐ ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.4.5 Gabion Baskets and Mattresses ◐ ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.4.6 Cellular Confinement Systems ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.5.0 Drainage System Controls      
4.5.1 Curb Inlet Sediment Barrier ◐ ○ ◐ ◐ ○ 
4.5.2 Drop Inlet Sediment Barrier ◐ ○ ◐ ◐ ○ 
4.5.3 Culvert Inlet Sediment Barrier ◐ ○ ◐ ◐ ○ 
4.5.4 Culvert Outlet Energy Dissipator ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.5.5 Rock Lined Ditches and Channels ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.5.6 Grass Lined Ditches and Channels ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.5.7 Check Dams for Ditches and Channels ◐ ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.6.0 Sediment Traps and Basins      
4.6.1 Temporary Sediment (Silt) Traps ◐ ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.6.2 Sediment (Detention) Basins ◐ ◐ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.63 Dewatering Devices ◐ ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.7.0 Stream and Wetland Protection      
4.7.1 Buffer Zones ● ○ ● ◐ ○ 
4.7.2 Filter Strips ● ○ ● ◐ ○ 
4.7.3 Temporary Stream Crossing ● ○ ○ ○ ○ 
4.7.4 Bioengineering: Live Staking ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.7.5 Bioengineering: Wattles (Live Fascines) ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.7.6 Bioengineering: Brushlayering ● ○ ◐ ○ ○ 
4.8.0 Good Housekeeping / Other Controls      
4.8.1 Materials Delivery, Storage, and Use ○ ● ● ● ● 
4.8.2 Spill Prevention and Control ○ ● ● ● ◐ 
4.8.3 Vehicle and Equipment Maintenance ◐ ● ○ ● ◐ 
4.8.4 Debris and Trash Management ○ ○ ○ ○ ● 
4.8.5 Hazardous Waste Management ○ ◐ ○ ● ● 
4.8.6 Concrete Waste Management ◐ ○ ○ ◐ ● 
4.8.7 Sanitary Facilities ○ ○ ◐ ○ ● 
4.8.8 Employee Training ● ● ● ● ● 
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SEDIMENT MONITORING EFFORTS IN THE UPPER GREEN RIVER BASIN IN 
SUPPORT OF THE KENTUCKY CONSERVATION RESERVE ENHANCEMENT 
PROGRAM 
 
Stephen T. Kenworthy 
Department of Geography and Geology 
Western Kentucky University 
270-745-8777 
stephen.kenworthy@wku.edu 
 
The USDA Kentucky Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (KY CREP) 
aims to promote soil conservation, improve water quality, and enhance riparian habitat in 
the Upper Green River basin. To assess progress toward achieving CREP goals for 
reduction of sediment delivery to aquatic systems, a set of related fluvial sediment 
monitoring activities has been initiated by KY CREP partners. These activities include 
efforts to identify sediment source areas and spatial patterns of sediment loading to 
stream channels, as well as field monitoring of suspended sediment fluxes. 
  
 Catchment areas contributing fine sediment to stream channels were assessed by 
estimating soil erosion and fine sediment delivery with a stream power based erosion 
model. Results of the modeling give a semi-quantitative assessment of the likely spatial 
variation of sediment production and delivery based on topographic, edaphic, and land 
use data. Field sampling of streambed material, particularly the proportion of fine sand, 
provided an additional index of spatial patterns of fine sediment delivery and in-channel 
storage.  
  
Sediment flux monitoring efforts include collection of suspended sediment 
samples and continuous measurement of turbidity in cooperation with the US Geological 
Survey, KY Water Science Center. Monitoring sites include the Green River at 
Greensburg, Munfordville, and at Mammoth Cave National Park, as well as a site near 
the mouth of Pitman Creek. In addition to these surface stream monitoring sites, fluxes of 
water and sediment are measured at Logsdon River, a cave stream tributary to the 
Turnhole Basin in Mammoth Cave National Park. Although data collection at these sites 
is in an early stage, these data will complement the source area modeling and field 
sampling and will eventually provide insight into the hydrologic and geomorphic controls 
on patterns of fine sediment export from the Upper Green River Basin.  
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LAND-USE FINGERPRINTING TO MEASURE THE SOURCE OF FINE 
SEDIMENTS IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY 
 
J. F. Fox1 
A.N. Papanicolaou 
B. Belcher 
N. Thompson 
C. Davis 
 
1 Assistant Professor 
Civil Engineering, UK 
161 O. H. Raymond Bldg. 
Lexington, KY 40506-0281 
Phone: 859-257-8668 
Email: jffox@engr.uky.edu 
 
 
Excess fine sediments within streams and rivers are a pollutant recognized to cause un-
fishable and un-swimable waters.  In the Inner Bluegrass Region of Central Kentucky, 
fine sediments (silts and clays) are supplied to streams from upland land-uses including: 
tillage and livestock production in agriculture areas, logging and recreation in forests, and 
construction in urban areas.  Watershed conservation of land-uses is needed to decrease 
the fine sediment problem; however, conservation is hindered due to a lack of knowledge 
regarding loading of fine sediments from the multiple sources.  Land-use fingerprinting 
offers a technique to better understand fine sediment supply in Central Kentucky. 
 
Land-use fingerprinting refers to a field-based measurement technique that apportions 
fine sediments to their land-use sources.  The technique uses biogeochemical tracers—
here nitrogen and carbon isotope ratios, δ15N and δ13C, and the carbon to nitrogen atomic 
ratio, C/N—to identify sediment origin.   
 
The objective of this presentation is to: (1) demonstrate the land-use fingerprinting 
technique by presenting methods and results of a land-use fingerprinting application in 
Northwestern Idaho; and (2) describe the on-going research in the Inner Bluegrass 
Region of Central Kentucky to apply land-use fingerprinting. 
 
Land-use fingerprinting was applied in the Jerome Creek Watershed located in the 
Palouse Region of Northwestern Idaho.  δ15N, δ13C, and C/N tracers were used to 
discriminate between forest and agriculture soil erosion sources during a high 
precipitation event in March 2003.  In the forest, erosion was caused due to logging; in 
the agriculture, erosion was caused by seasonal tillage for winter wheat.  Jerome Creek 
Watershed was chosen as a controlled setting to assess the usefulness of land-use 
fingerprinting due to well defined homogeneous land-uses and the predominance of fine 
sediment erosion over steep hillslopes to high gradient streams.  Steps of the land-use 
fingerprinting methods included: sampling forest and agriculture erodible ‘source-soils’; 
sampling suspended ‘eroded-soils’ captured from the watershed outlet; analyzing the 
source- and eroded-soils for δ15N, δ13C, and C/N signatures using isotope ratio mass 
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spectrometry; and applying an unmixing model to quantify the fraction of eroded-soils 
from each source-soil.  Results predicted approximately 90% of the eroded-soil (0.23 
t/ha) was derived from the agriculture soil and 10% (0.003 t/ha) was from the forest soil.  
Results of land-use fingerprinting agreed well with a comparative study that used 
measured erosion rates from the forest and model predictions for the agriculture soil 
erosion rates. 
 
On-going research is assessing the applicability of land-use fingerprinting to the Inner 
Bluegrass Region of Central Kentucky.  Key efforts currently under investigation in 
Central Kentucky include: (1) Field sampling and analysis of forest, agriculture, and 
urban source-soils to assess the discriminating capability of δ15N, δ13C, and C/N as 
‘fingerprints’; (2) Sampling of suspended sediments from streams draining a range of 
watershed sizes and at different times of the year to assess the input of in-stream 
sediments (e.g., algae, bank sediments), which may mask the upland origins; and (3) 
Predict the transit times for aggregates of fine sediments in order that potential 
biogeochemical processing (e.g., in-stream decomposition, denitrification) may be 
accounted.  Output from the current research will provide values of δ15N, δ13C, and C/N 
for land-use source-soils in Central Kentucky and additional methods and results (e.g., 
biomarkers, microscopy techniques) to successfully implement land-use fingerprinting in 
Central Kentucky.   
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Multi-Scalar Geomorphological Characterization of the Muddy Creek Watershed 
 
Michael Albright 
Eastern Kentucky Environmental Research Institute 
201 Roark Building 
Richmond, KY  40475 
859-622-6914 
michael_albright1@eku.edu 
 
Supervising Faculty: 
Dr. Danita LaSage, Eastern Kentucky University, Senior Researcher,  
Eastern Kentucky Environmental Research Institute 
Dr. Alice Jones, Eastern Kentucky University, Director,  
Eastern Kentucky Environmental Research Institute 
 
 This interdisciplinary undergraduate research project incorporates aspects of 
geology, geography, and geotechniques to create baseline geomorphologic data for the 
Muddy Creek watershed in Madison County, Kentucky.  The Muddy Creek, a Kentucky 
River tributary, is on the 2002 Kentucky Division of Water 303(d) “List of Impaired 
Waters" as well as the draft 2004 303(d) List. A major identified pollutant in the river is 
sedimentation, and its suspected source is livestock operations. To better understand the 
sources of sediment in the stream system, it is important to understand the 
geomorphological characteristics of the stream so that sedimentation associated with 
natural dynamics can be distinguished from those associated with livestock management. 
  
 Three elements of geotechniques and geographic information systems (GIS) were 
used in completing this project. First, a watershed-scale triangulated irregular network 
(TIN) surface model was built using 10-meter digital elevation model (DEM) maps 
created by the US Geological Survey, and the Kentucky GAP land cover dataset 
developed for the Kentucky Department of Fish & Wildlife Resources. Both coverages 
were accessed through the Kentucky Office of Geographic Information (OGI). The 
resulting three-dimensional land cover model was used to visualize and characterize the 
general geomorphology and land cover of the Muddy Creek watershed.   
  
 The watershed’s prevalent geology is loosely divided into three geologic time 
periods: Devonian, Ordovician, and Silurian. A field sampling location was identified in 
each of the three major geologic zones, and then the three sites were geolocated on the 3-
D surface model using global positioning systems (GPS) in the field. ArcGIS 3D Analyst 
was then used to create a site-specific geomorphological model at each field site.  
  
 Finally, streambed materials at each site were collected and classified using the 
Udden-Wentworth grain-size classification scale; and a one-foot-interval cross-sectional 
survey of streambed elevations was conducted across the predominant drainage channel 
at each site.  
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 The analysis indicates that there are both watershed-scale and local site-specific 
factors affecting observed geomorphology at each site. At the watershed scale, the 
upstream site is characterized by a dense tributary network and high sediment loads; at 
the site-specific scale, its most notable feature is the significant amount of sediment being 
trapped between the fence on the boundary of the Bluegrass Army Depot and a bridge 
immediately downstream at the road crossing. The midstream site is characterized at the 
watershed scale as having tight meanders in erosion-resistant dolomites. At the site-
specific scale, it is characterized by a series of terraces and small waterfalls. The third 
most downstream site is characterized at the watershed scale by being deeply entrenched 
as it travels through less-resistant limestone. The local field site exhibits deep pools and 
scouring around bridge footings where hydraulic flow is locally altered.  
  
 These baseline observations and the resulting geotechnical models will make it 
possible to track future geomorphological changes over time, and perhaps better 
understand to what degree these changes are influenced by natural dynamic stream 
fluctuations at the watershed scale, and to what degree these changes are associated with 
localized conditions including livestock management and other human-influenced 
factors.   
 
